
LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
Little Freeman Sobron is convalaence 

from an attact of typhoid.

Rev. W. B. Moore has been feeling 
the clutch of old grip the past week.

Mas. Olds, who lives on 10th Avenue, 
is quite sick with th" measles

The Lent building at the Crossing is 
progressing tine and dandy.

laille Esther Hollingworth of Nash
ville is suffering from a nervous break
down. and unable to attend school.

Mrs. Henry Moodenbaugh made a 
business trip to Portland Monday.

V. E. Peterson is helping Mr. 
burg build a house for Mr. Moore.

l*en-

Miss Fern Dui can is visiting friends 
at Grays Crossing.

Mrs. Peter Bernhart -pent Sunday in 
Portland with her mother.

Mrs s. J. Howett went to visit Clack
amas County Pomona Wednesday.

H. W. Snashall, of 1 leasant Valley 
was a Lents visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Casper Blanchard, of Portland, 
visited Monday with her mother. Mrs. 
Sawyer,

Little Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alphonse Sauberion, of 10th Avenue, is 
sick of pneumonia.

Miss Laura Smith, of Grays Crossing, 
was in bed several days, as the result 
tonsilitis.

of

Miss Maggie Shanks of Woodburn 
visiting at the home of her sister, Mi 
Eugene Hyland.

I is
re.

Mr. Westover, father of our 9th Ave., 
grocery will have an operation on hie 
eyes this week.

Mr. Cleland's children of Eighth 
Avenue, are confined to her home with 
the measles.

Mre. F. M. Gates of Gilbert and 
W. B. Moore of Lents called on a 
friend in Sellwood Wednesday.

Mrs. 
sick

Mrs. M. McCoy of Toon street 
been quite ill is now on the gain 
slowly however.

Liar 
very

Little Fayth Wallace is again on the 
sick list and it is feared it may be 
whooping cough.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Armitage of 9th and Center street has 
whooping cough.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. 
Church met at the church Wednesday 
for work. A goodly number was pres
ent.

Mr. Jas. Horning has moved to Cor
vallis. He expects to open up a black
smith ebop there in the near future.

Belka 
of a

of
son

8,Mr. and Mrs. M. Herman
8eventh Avenue are parents 
born on the evening of Tueeday the Sth 
day of April.

Edna Burns was compelled to leave 
High school on account of her health. 
Tuesday ehe submitted to an operation 
on her throat and is mproving.

Mrs. G. A. Jones formerly of this 
place was operated on at the Good Sa
maratin hospital and the laet repone, 
le she was doing nicely.

Mis. Swmu left Monday for Washing
ton where el e is going to join her bus
band w bo is working in a mill there 
They expect in make their home there.

new Gar- 
He will 

do repair

Harry Eaton has ojened a 
age in the Seward Building, 
carry a stock ol supplies and 
work. He h - already found w>>rk and
has the promi- of several other- jolts

Prof. Crary an > wile of Astoria « 
the week end w. ti Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen. Plot Clary w»s accrunpi 
to Portland to i,e Astoria High X 
Track Team ot «luci« he is Captain

Mrs G. A. Joi.. », who Las been it« 
very poor Ltaiib tor some 
was token to the hospital 1 
an operati' n. Her many 
be pleas« d tn learn itisi at | 
was getin g alul.g nicely.

i time past 
Munday for 
friends will 
present she

J L. Johneoo o| t-illierte
new cost of pul, t
ber Company's r-nt. Mr Johnson is 
anohl tine- pen ting fon man ot tin 
Tten'erand R»• ande and was former
ly located in C--I- ratio.

in ■ putting a 
n the Copeland I urn- 

■ nt.

<•' 7'h Avenue, is s end
• ' wrfiber hnebsnd n«-a*

• terethev have I» ugh' 
T ey h.«ve six acres > f 
fdrli i. t^eow ing one of

• i-r-d prodnr-’S M’»> 
I' re« n|»H to ni-ve

wire, it is 
only w hen 
throwing a 
that it at- 
opposition.

Russell Gubin formerly of Lente, has 
returned from Excelsior. Wis , to make 
his home here.

The entertainment given at the Weet
on school Friday evening proved very 
pleasing to those attending they deans! 
»90.

Mrs. Pheobe Olds who has been quite 
ill with measles is on the way to re
covery owi ng to tier age it might of 
been more serious.

The Ladies of the Methodist church 
gave a tea at the home of Mrs. F. Wall
ace. Wednesday of last week. A social 
hour was spent and lunch was served. 
Mrs. Sells favored the guests with a 
solo.

The young people of the Epworth 
Ll.eagueof the Methodist church will 
have a taffy pullin in the basement ol 
the church Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Brown entertain
ed Mr. and Mr». A. L. Johnson, old 

; friends from Cass City, Michigan. Mr 
and Mrs. Johnson are touring the West 

i and talk some of locating in our hue 
state.

I

apart and when 
spark lea|* be- 
Tbe make ami 
rather^the hot-

A number of the memliem of the M 
E. Church attended the 
Parliment in Portland at 
street church Mondav and 
laet week.

Missionary 
the Taylor 
Tuesday of

Missions rvThe Women's Foreign
Society will hold their District Conven
tion in the Methodist Church at Lanta 
on 7th and Gordon April 23 and 24 
About 4<> are expected to attend. The 
local auxiliary of the M E Church are 
planning entertainment for their guests 
and a profitable time is expected.

Quite a Change.
Howell—Rowell doesn't speak to 

wife Powell—And I can remember 
when be thought It was worth fl to 
aay a few words to her by long dis 
tance telephone.—Judge.

his

It Is a fine thing to know when to let 
go. Many a man bolds on too long. It 
Is better to Jump overboard than to go 
down with the sinking ship.

So long as an electric currant can pa«* 
without interruption along a g>xxl con
ducting medium like copper 
silent and invisible. It is 
we obstruct its passage by 
non-conductor in its path 
tempts to break down the
just as a creek will try to leap over tbe 
dam that stops its course. A broken 
circuit with a layer of air lietween the 
ends form» such an oiwtruction. If the 
ends are reasonably near and th«* cur
rent is strong, it will un<lertake to jump 
aeroas tlx- gap, carrying minute particles 
of the metal along with it ami heating 
these and all floating particles in the air 
to a white heat as a proof of tlx* energy 
it has made use of in jumping the gap 
This is the spark we see.

No amount of electricity passing along 
a wire of sufficient carrying capacity 
would cause an explosion in a keg of 
gunpowder so long as it was not inter
rupted; in fact, it is not the current it
self that d<xv the igniting but the float
ing. heated particles where tbe break is 
The only difference between this and 
hot tube ignition is that th«* tulx* is 
lu'atoi in th«» one case and the float
ing partici«*« in the otherjbut the h«‘at 
from the spark is much mon* intense 
and easier to regulate. When the tinier 
chws the circuit and allows the current 
to pass through the win* it is suddenly 

1 interrupted by this air gap between th«* 
platinum points and. if th«* current is 
«tnmg enough and there is a space of 
only about 1-32 to l-l«i of an inch be
tween the points, it leaps across, heating 
tbe partlcl«?s in th«* air to a white heat 
This heat is sufficient to ignite the fuel 
vapor.

This is the so-called jump spark or 
’ high tension system, ami on account of 
its simplicity and exse of operation.it 
has rather the lead among enginemen, 
«“specially for farm work. There is little 
about it to get out of order and, when 
the points become worn, as’they finally 
will, under the repeated lieating. tlx- 
spark plug may be renewe«! for some
thing like a dollar.

Some engines use the make and break 
or low tension system. This consists of 
two metal points inside the engine cylin
der. one of which is movable and is op- ; 
erated by mechanical means. These 
points are usually in contact, and a cur
rent of electricity passing through them 
is not interrupted as by the air gap in 
the .«park plug; then, at the moment 
when the charge is to be fired, the con
tact points are pulled 
the contact is broken a 
tween the two points, 
break system furnishes
U-st spark, and the efficiency of an en
gine has frequently been increased by 
substituting it for the jump «park sys
tem. The points ami sliding mechanism 
are more liable to get out of order than 
stationary points, in the presence of 
carbon accumulation and intense heat, 
and are less accessible for cleaning or 
repairing than the plug, which screws 
into the cylinder at tbe top. For th«*»»* 
reasons principally, the jump .«park 
method seems to have the call among 
the non-professional engine owners, 
while \’ery many of the experts favor 
the make and break system lx-<au.««**^of 

nore dependable service obtained 
from the hotter spark in the preseme of 
xariable or faulty mixture*, and tbe in
creased power given the eDgine by firing 
the charge more promptly at the most 
efficient moment and condensing the 
time of impulse.

Although the first cost of tbe magneto 
is eeveral times that of a battery of dry i 
cells, it is cheapest in the end for a good | 
engine, as, once installed, it requires. 
practically no attention or renewal ex- 1 
t>enses for years. It also gives a hotter ] 
-park ami greater engine efficiency, ex- j 
l>wially under adverse conditions of fuel 
or temperature where firing is difficult. 
For an old or cheap or worn-out engine 
the expense would hardly be justifieil; 
nor possibly for one which stands idle a 
great part of tbe time. Aside from the 
greater efficiency of the hotter -park, the 
question is one lietween first cost and 
maintenance cost, of which the first has 
to be met but once and the latter is con
tinuously to be reckoned with.

In general terms the less attention the : 
magneto gets from the amateur the bet- ! 
ter, for only an electrical expert under- 
-lands how to reassemble them. All the 
parts which ordinarily need readjust
ment are easily acceMible; the rest 
should all lie let alone. A little oil drop- 
jsxi carelessly on the coil softens the in
sulation and may easily ruin the wind
ing. Water may cause short circuits al- 
-o. While most magnetos are regarde«! 
a.« water-proof, the term is only relative 
and intended for emergency safety only, 
not for weeks or months of exposure to 
the weather. Rust also attacks the con
nections If properly cared for the 
winding of a magneto ought to be good 
for three to five years and the magnetic 
field should last from eight to fifteen. 
Even then it can tie renewed for a dol
lar or less. If the spsrk ls*comes uni
formly weak the magnets may need re- 
inagnetizing or a winding may be 
broken down at some point. This is 
not a repair job for the amateur, but lie- 
fore sending the magneto hack to the 
works for repairs tie certain that is 
where the trouble is. iqpaje^, Mann- 
faetures say that at least fiftyper cent of 
tbs magnetos and coils sent tiark to the

An Improvement.
King Arthur had just Invented 

round table
"Can you invent a bureau that a 

man's wife will let him hnve two driw 
ers of?” we asked —Exchange

the

j «hop for rewinding are all right and 
I that the trouble is in some other part of 
i the engine.—From Putmans '‘Gasoline 
i Engine on the Farm.”

J. L Johnson
Lente, Oregon

SIGNS AND 
J [PAINTING:

Route 1

I.

Gasoline ami Ant mobile 
Supplies

F. Coffman’s Place
Cor. Foster Rd. ami Main

BuffMinorcas
The Great New Variety of the Grand 

Old Breed.
A variety for the fancier as 
well as the utility breeder 
Unexcelled as winter layers 
I have some of the best stock 
tn the state as my show rec
ord shows.

Eggs $5.00 per 15 
M. S. CANON 

Magalia, Cal.

SANO ANO GRAVEL
Prompt Delivery

Call Telephone Tabor 2063 
R. Heyting 

82St. and 45th Ave., 8. E.

OPTOMETRIST
Sarah Z. Rilea

At the Jewe'ry Store of J. P. Nordic, 
every third Saturday in each month. 

Hours 3 to 9 p. m. 
Chi'dren’s Eyes a Specialty

Po-tland Office 804 Dekum Building

HUSlII MCtS

■ I l ente. In the Stat» ot Oregon, al th» clow ot 
biialneu April 4. pu t.

1 oaniand 1 MAN M
Ormlratla JD 2H

t lk»n«l* and warrant« ll.WM 85
1 Furniture ami tliturr» ........ l .tMO 8U
i 1 hie frum approved

reserve banka 11«. IMi 7-
| (htvk» and other caah item» x»’.> a)

< aah on hand >(M7. rv
lOTAl. CASH .. lit M

Fx|M‘n»<’« mm 82
TOTAL • 2»

i uni li ries
1 < apilal atui'fc |Mtid tn 1 i ó.«vii un
Undivided profita Ht n
Uoatal aavinga drpoiita t »MS IV
Individual deposita aubjrct

i to check .... 60,704 43
1 Ih'tnand cerUlcates

of drp»»aIt 2.844 4h
Urrliflrd chacha .. ITU aO
t'a*hivra i hwka 2.1'18 78
Lime certiAeatra of deposit. \87< 88

TOTAI DKPO81T8 1 im.M7 «S
Notes atul bilia rrdia« ounle«! LOMO 00

TOTAL....................... 1 «7 ,U2 211

Mate of Oregon,
< ounty of Multnomah. •a '

1, II Roatad. Caehter of the above named
bank. <to solemnly »wear that the above »late-
ment 1» true to the beat of my kitowlrdgr and
belief* H. Rusted. Cashier.

Correct— At (eat

C F. Hrndrickwn
lirnrx llarkaon

I>l rectors
SubM*rib<*<i and sworn to brier» tu« this *th 1

day id April tul i. W. F K lineman
(SEAL) Notary Public

Save the 
is possible 
might be | 
flour sacks unhemmed, 
be sure, the "dear friend" giving 

in honor of this bride

; Flour Sacks.
■ that an occasional 
glad Jor a few dozen

It 
bride 
clean

To
the “shower” 
would have to find some other occu- 
pation for the assembled guests, but 
that 
days 
have 
"The
fast cap" to "Preserving husbands”

should not be difficult in these 
when a well-set-up bride must 1 
advice on every subject from 
proper way to wear the break-1

Let us figure on your window shades. 
No trouble to you, just call up Talmr 
1361, wi- will take your order at your 
home.

ADVIRIIStü Lt I If RS
Advertised letters for weak 

April 5.
Amy A Family; Biwer, Mr. 

Davis, Mrs. J. R. ; Shimch, Mr. ; 
Mr. William; Flatter, Mr. F. W 
emon, George; Hart. F. F. ; 1
Mr-. Grover; I m—inaiin, .»»i— raume, 
Huit, C. ; (dealer in groceries etc.) Ja- 
uiiaon. Miss Stell; Landatroni, Annie 
Martin Mr« I Miller, Ml 1. I ., 
Mimck. San . Wilson. Ixila.

GEO. W. SPRING Postmaster.

ending

F. 8.; 
Foni, 

; Hay- 
Hart. F. F. ; Hartell. 

Hasemann, Mias Emilie;

DRIVE SICK HEADAGHES AWAV
Sick headaches, «our gassy stomach, 

indigestion, biliousness disappear quick
ly after you take Dr. King’« New Life 
Pills. They purify the bl<««l anil put 
new life and vigor in the system Try 
them and you will be w>-ll -atisfieiL 
Every pill helps, every Isix guaranteed. 
Price 25c. Recommended by all deal
ers.

STANDING OF NOMINEES IN CONTEST
DISTRICT NO. 1

Arthur Walker. I»ents
I»aura Smith
Hazel Bommer veldt, Lenta
Edith Bmethurat. Lenta. 
Matthew Boland, Lenta. 
Fred Feteraon. Lents 
Rath Richard*, Lenta
Opal Hand, Lenta
Ruth Howe, Lent*
Adina Moitrude. Lenta

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Geo (Hickey) Wrialey. Lenta
Mark Conklin, Lent*
Ruth A. Rodgers, Lent*................
M S Hazen, Lent* ............
Frieda Alplanalp, Lenta
Jas. Wanda, I^nta
R. B. Maxmeyer, Lent* 
Wealey Reynold« 
Ruth MS

DMTRICTNO. 8.
Hazel Thoma*
Fred Heiman, Lenta
Mamie I’itta, Greaham R 2 
I,enort Hurrie
Cleveland Bliss. Gresham R I 
Forest Udy ...... ........
May Kesterson, Gresham R 3
Leland M<x>rty Gresham Ku ... 
Mariam Brown, Greaham 
Ray Keateraen, Grcaham Ka

10W.7.1
42360
3OHOTI
Wl 
1162T, 
irjao 
6700
>1126
SIX

FOR BURNS, BRUISES AND
The quickest an<l surest cure for burns, 

bruises, boils, sores, inflamation and all 
skin diseases is Bucklen’e Arnica Salve. 
In four days it cured L. H. Haflin, of 
Iredell, Tex., of a sore on his ankle 
which pained him so he could hardly 
walk. Should be in every house. Only 
25c. Recommended by all dealers.

SORES

Demonstration of Chi-na-mel Free
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 18-19

We Will Give Away Free A 20c Can of Chi-na-mel Varnish

Watch For Coupon in Next Issue of Herald

Lents Hardware Company
Lents, Oregon

«ATICMXNT 
ol th» Snanelal ooudilton ot

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK

I heckla Bright Co
“She Sella Her Own Property"

Terms Cash,
I >ay me il t s, I Lxc h a 11 ge

Theckla Bright Co.
Lents, Ore.

Home Plume, la-nts 21 ll • • Tabor 4249
Office on Foster Road 2 Block» eaat ol Post office

LATEST SPRING AND
SUMMER SUITINGS

AT THE

LEADING TAILORS
Patterns and Weight to Suit

æ "1 $25.00 and Up
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Schweitzer & Manz
LEADING TAILORS

Hashim Building IjrntK, < Iri-gi.n

_ LÎ — ,u" ot Plumbing Supplies, Bath Tuba.Hl limbi ng* »••*-‘<*««** ““"*"* Sinks and

Connections and Repairs

Foster Road

-•Popular Prices--
Good Service Guaranteed

Lents Plumbing Co.
Phone Home 4423

Near Post Office

Remember the Name-BORNA
WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES, 
BAKING GOODS. CONFECTIONERY, CI

GARS, FRUITS. VEGETABLES. ETC.

Ice Cream, Sodas and Soft Orinks at Our Fountain

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire] Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore.

Geo. W. Baldwin B. E. Lemoaa Wilaon’Bensfiel

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directora

414 East Alder St., on East 6th St.

Lady Assistant Allto Service
Prompt, Efficient and Courteoua'Treatment

Moderate Prices.
East 52

Portland, Oregon
B-2525

operation.it

